
Ketclium Caught.
THE POLICE ARREST HIM.INTERESTINGFACTS AND. RUMORS.

[From the N. Y. Express of 2Gtk
ult.]

Edward B. Ivetclmm, the
greatest of all modern defaulters
and forgers, was arrested last
night, and is now in durance vile.
He was takenmto custody by detectivesMacdougall and Gilmore,
in West 20th-street, where he
had been secreted since the forgerieshad become known.
When arrested, he appeared

very cool and nonchalent, did not
betray the slightest excitement,
and accompanied the officers as

unresistingly as a babe.
lie stated to the officers that

lie had not been out of the city
for a single day since his mysterious(?) disappearance, and expressedmuch surprise that he
'had not been tracked and arrestedbefore.

On Tuesday last he spent the
whole day riding and walking in
and about Central .Park, and in
the eteuing walked down fn>m
the Park to his temporary residence.

In Ills possession was found
$50,000 in greenbacks, which
was taken from him by the police,
and is now in their hands awaitingfinal disposition.
Kotchum tvas brought to the

police headquarters last night,
Aand was locked up in one of the
strong rooms attached to the
Defective's office.

i i'ii
IMS morning lie sun mamumis

the same jaunty and devil-maycareair about him. and in all
respects he acts like a youth who
does not, realize the position he
has placed himself and others
im

It ¥;ill be remembered the importers'and Traders' National
Bank, about a week ago, offered
five thousand dollars for the arrestof Kctehum. Since then
the detectives have been diligentJyin search of the fugitive, but
did not strike his trail until yesterday.They then followed Irim
up very closely, and finally succeededlast night in tracking him
to the house in West 201 h-stre-el,
where lie was arrested.

i i: :.
-\o criminal proceeding, u

understood have been instituted
ng&jnst Kctchum, but he will be

x ^SeldTor the disposition 'of the
.authorities.

It is rumored that Ketchum.
while concealed put aside money
enough in a safe place to take
care of himself for a long while.
He has, it is estimated, $150,000
in some safq place, and being assuredof that fact, concluded not
to be particular as to his arrest.,
which he knew would take place
some time or other. Ketchum
is reported to have said that he
expected to be tried and convicted,and thought it best to provideagainst any emergencies.

The prisoner does rrcrt* look
particularly troubled about his
situation-: in fact he seems to
think that there is not much of a

crime about the transaction in
which he was engaged. He appearsinclined to consider it as a

pretty heavy gold speculation,
in which he got considerably the
worst of it. Having "borrowed"
money which would have been
paid in the ev£nt of successful
operations, he looks upon it ^is
borrowed money which cannot be
paid at present, though hoping
for a liquidation of the debt at
the earliest day possible. In
short, he is nothing but an overgrownT5nj7--^tiral3L_.Qiit of his
element, and without judgements
enough to get or keep oitt of the

mr i r jj -r> tt j i

way. inais jduwuiu r>. ivetcn*im,as described by those who
were last to have the honor of his
personal acquaintance- It is said
that in the house where he was

captured, he enjoyed himself in a

pleasant manner, driving dull care

away in light amusements, and in
speculations as to the effect of his
operations.

It is said that the family of
Ketchum knew as to his whereaboutsever since his disappearance,but from a natural sympathywith his misfortune, said
nothing about it. Besides, no

criminal proceedings having been
commenced, they are guilty oi
no offence if the story is true.

But few people knew of the arrest,but the news soon spread
iike wildfire, and now every one

wants to know what is to become
of the prisoner.
\_S'pecial to the Nashville Press. ]
trig examination of ketchum the

creat forger.

New York, August 28..Edward13. Ketchum, the forger,
was arraigned this forenoon beforeJustice Herman, in the Magistrates'private room, in the
Tombs. None wore admitted
except those interested in the
case. Prisoner asked for an adjournmentfor a few days, as the
gentleman he expected as council
had not yet arrived.

Mr. Hall agreed to adjourniment till Monday, and moved
i°lhe prisoner bo committed to the
Tombs. The adjournment was

granted and the prisoner was

committed to the Tombs.

j Editorial Courtesies..You
crooked old bundle of contradiction--don'tyou oppose the policy
of restoration? Didn't vou say
you were in favor of a general

I amnesty, by which, of course, the
! Vj^rht of fVmoo. wt»/» - t>oori »i>r

rebellion to vote should be con|
coded to them?.Louiseilk Democrat.
You ill-smelling and .we'll stuffedold sack of poudrette.don't

you know that the amnesty held
out by the President to those
who take the prescribed oath
does not embrace the right of
voting1.Louisville Journat.
You diseased odot of a bad cat

in had health.didn't you know
that the amnesty advocated by
you, and even President John|
son's amnesty, does not forbid
the right of voting, or have you
lost all your sense in your scents?

! .Louisville Democrat.
Yyu old centre of all stupidity

and scenter of all creation.you
old uncorked bottle of the distilledessence of assafietida, stinkweed,polecat and nigger.don't
you know, that, if the amnesty

' recommended by us and even
i Trtlincmi ilri r»iih fire-
; iu vjuicv«4 r*' ' w

j the right of voting, iliey don't
j intancddle with that right at
1 alt, l»ut leave it to the States
j whore it properly belong ?.L<m*
i ixville 'Journal.

Gen, Joe Johnston on

| the duty ofthe South.
HAI.TIMORK, August 24..Tlio Fret"

rick.-burg (Va.) Ledger of Tuesday pub
lisho* flic following letter of Central Jo<
scpli F. Johnston :

4*J»CKFAI.O SPRINGS, MKCKi.KXBrjaJ
Covntv, Va , August 17.-.You ask my

i views of the future course and futrtro interj
csts of us all. The case is so plain lint
very little can be .laid or written Upon

i it.
| 4 \Yc oftbc Sontb referred tlio question
I at issue between us and the United States
to the arbitrament of tire sword.

'The decision has been made, and it is
j against us. Wo must acquiowi in that
decision, n^copC it as final, and recognize
Mm f:iitx-tfc Viremia is acain one of tlii
United States
"Our duties and interests coincide..

Wc shall consult the.one and perform
the other by doing all we ran to promote
the welfare of our "neighbors, and to reistore prosperity to the country,
"We should at once commence the dujtics of peaceful citizens by entering upon

some useful pursuit, qualifying ourselves
to vc*e, if possible, and at the polls our

votes should be cast for conservative men

.men who understand and will maintain
j the interests of Virginia as one of the
United States.

"This is the course which I have rcj
commended to all those with whom I
have conversed 011 the subject, and that
which I have adopted for myself as far as

as bracticable. "Verv trillv yours,
"J. E." JOHNSTON."

iSTew Perfumery
&c.

TUST OPENED A LARGE AND
^ beautiful stock of French, English
and American-rcfiiwrcry, and, Toilet ar-

t>c!e<, consisting of uoiogno, luagnona
Wrtfcr,: Haudherehiaf Extracts, Pomade,
Toilet Boxes and Powder, Genuine Brown
Winsor Soap. Tooth nnd Hair Brushes,
Pressing combs, <fec., <fce.

II. F. HODGSON.
September 8.

Kerosine Oil
QF THE BEST QUALITY. A
^ fresh supply received every two
weeks also Lamps and Chimnies.

H. F. HODGSON.
September 8.

o

Confectionary, &c.
PJ.UM PROPS, CANDIES, AND
^ Lozenges, &c., for sale by

H. F.HODGSON.
September 8.

TANNRRS OIL, BLUE STONE,
Copperas, Extract Logwood, and

Concentrated Ley. For sale by
H. F. HODGSON.

September 8.

-ggjgf f

foFsale^ ^
H. F. HODGSON.

September 8.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
&C., &G.

The subscriber has just opened
a fresh supply of Drugs, Medicines <£c..

All of which are of the very be3t quality and
will he sold as cheap as {nssiblo.

tS5"Physician's prescriptions carefully compoundedat all hours.
Persons wanting Medicines on Sundays

will please send from 9 to 10 a. in.

September 8 H. F. HODGSON.

Nickerson's Hotel.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

'THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
leased the large and COMMODIOUS

BUILDING known as the "Columbia
Methodist Female College," will open it
as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, on Sep.
tembcr 7.

t o vrr'ttttrfcrvm t^rnrvrlnf r\r

jfc^-Papers throughout tho State
copy twice a week for five weeks, nad
send bills to this office.

September 8. lot.

L1*Y OF LETTERS,
"REMAINING IN THE POST OF-^ficcat Camden, on the 8th cfSeptember,1805. A.
Ashe, Col. Jno. S.{ Anderson, Gen ; Ab.bott,.Mrs. M. br An?r...n Vj
Boykin, Col. S. M.; Bell, if. I>.; Blair, L
\V. ft.; Barrett, Miss Lizzie; Brevard, Miss
Mary; Brevard, Miss; Ballet, Miss Mary;
Ballev, Catherine; Barnes, Geo. VV;;

C.
Campbell, Mrs. Margaret (2); Cautey, M.
S.; Cook, Mrs. E.; Cook, Ben.

1). j
Dawson, Miss Charlotte; Dave, Miss Su-
san; Dower, Wm; I

E.
Ellis, Brrant;

F.
Ford, Mrs. llebecea;

G.
Gordon. Dr.T. E. (3); CI rice, George Vvr.
Gilbert, Mrs. G. Si.;
Hunt, L. W.; Hume, Alex; Hey ward, A.
K.

J.
Jame, Miss Clary; Jones, John J.; JeftVrs,Mrs. S. J.; Johnson, Maj. John;
Johnson, X. E.

L.
Losesnu' Mrs. M. L.

M.
Meggettj Mrs. Paul F.; Mokky, James
A.j Mai hews, Capt. o. F.; McKinnoif, L;
MeGlecklin, Els»; M&Cra^r, S. I jiurliim;
Millar, Henry.

0.
| Oaks, V. J.

I r.
Flavor, It. U* I'orrv, )\. F<
!.K-.( Kubinsoii, Mrs. Jai'o E. A.*, Eager*, Mr.

S. 1
bj.ilccs, II.; Sluley, ,)u!rir, Smith, IA H.
Stokes'. Miss E.jSanders, rhio«. (.).* Smith;
Mrs. J alia A.; Spradlev, J. li.

T
"

Taylar, W. It ( :}. !
r.

Dyne, Mi.-s "\"#ii:; Vons, Miss Sarah
W.

Wimigcs, C. M.J Walker,- Daxi-.l

/iii!irri(-riii:in, Alhcrj

'Willis & Chisolm,
FAVTORS; (OMMISSION MRIS

(HIAM TS,

SHIPPING AGENTS,
OFFICE HI ILLS IIOISE,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
K. V, 11. LIS, A. R. CIHSOLJf.

W/IIX attend to tho purcbasf^alemid sliipIT V niont (to Foreign hik! Domestic Ports,) on

Cotton, Pice. Lumber, Naval Stores; to tlio Collectionof Drafts, Pnrfharo and Sale of all Securities.Consignments of vessels solicited.
ItEFKKS TO .*

Messrs. John Eraser A Co., Charleston S. C.
Messrs. Geo. VP. Williams & Co , Charleston,

?.
Messrs. TVndergast, Bros. & Co., New York.
Geo. Schley. Esq., Augusta, Oa.
T. S. iietc-alf. Esq., Augusta, Ga.
Messrs Clark, Dodge & Co. New York.

* Messrs. Murray ,t Nephew, New York.
Messrs. E. W. Clark £ Co. Philadelphia, Tenn.
Messrs. I'cti'lorgasl, Fenwiok k Co , Baltr

MCiv, Sid".
Messrs. Pam'I Harris ,fe Sons, Baltimore. Md.
Sept. 8 1 8(h>. 5t .

FOR SALE.

ONE 2 Horse "Wagon. Hon axle trees; odc
No, one Buggy; one of Terrell, Herring k

CVs Fire Proof Safes. Applv at

Sent. 8 It TillS OFFICE.

FOR SALE OR ItEXT.
MY River Plantation, 3 miles from Camden,
iVX containing 2,500 acros. H. BAUM,

Sept. 8,
" 'if

Just Heceivecl
4 Large assortment of Boots k Shoe.-fA
t\. HUBBARD & YOCOM.
Sept. 8, if

U. P. BONNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in the Court Howe Building, Camden,
S. C.

September 8

Missing Books Wanted.
The subscriber will pay a

reasonable reward for missing voL
times of sets of Books belonging to the
Stock of J. RUSSElX, Esq., Charleston
.especially when the returned volumes
complete sets, and for all single volumes-.
Also, a reward of Five DoHars will bo
piad for a copy of the Roman Misal, illuminated.The Books were taken from
Mr. Bonney's store-hooso, iu February
last. M. BISSELL.

September 3.2t

CHOICE BACON.
QAA LBS. of VERY CHOICE HAMS,
£>Uv SHOULDERS and sides for sale..

Apply at this o!5ce.
. September 1. It. .

A

, I

" >" '

al jgIII im m m nwiinli 'niifih » mjjamggmm' m ggHBMHgeggiri^

HU1BA1D & YflEOi
ARE NOW RECEIVING THE FINEST STOCK OF GOODS

YET OFFERED IN THIS MARKET, WHICH
HAYING BEEN PURCHASED IN .

v

1ST'33W ."STORZL
By an experienced Buyer, they are prepared to offer at the

We are constantly receiving fresh i

SUGAR, SOAP,
COFFEE, CANDLES,

YOUNG HYCON 1 LA, STARCH, 1

PICKLES, - SPICES;
&C'' &C > &C > &tQ > &0

| jl% LARGE LOT OF CANDTTftJ
JUST RECEIVED,
goods

OF ALL KINDS.

liAAfn^ A ~mtrk !
JtfeW JL£3 ;iii^,

ALSO, WINES,HpilisTW CIGARS.
| :o:. <

If yoti want tiie best Groceries, Go to, .
!

HUBBARD A YO'COM'S. '

If you tvant Goods, Go to,
HUBBARD A- YOCOM'S.

If you WHnt Mcrriraac Prints Go to,
HUBBARD A- YOCOM'S.

If you Want Hamilton Delaines, Go to,
HUBBARD A YOCOM'S.

If vou want Havana Cigars, Go to, t

| HUBBARD A YOCOM'S. '

If you want tie best Brandy,- Go to;
IIUBBARD A YOCOM'S.

If von want Liunors of any kind, Go to,
HUBBARD A YOCOM'S.

If Ion want Confectionary, Go to,. HUBBARD A YOCOM'S.
Tf ,vm wiint Tfiilpf Arfii'lps Ho fcfi.

*"' '

IIUBBARD & VOCOM'S.
If Tcni wan! Frngmnl Sozodont, Go to, I

j .
HUBBARD & YOCOM'S.

Ifvou want Bouts an J JShow, Go to-,
j " -HUBBARD A- YOCOM'fi. "

if foil want a G'Ood lJargniin Go to,
HUBBARD <fe YOCOM'8. "

If-voR 7/art one,- of tbc § 1 f>O00 worth of Goods'txovf being received, Go to,
HUBBARD <fc YOCQM'S. J

jCS?'rTlic above articles arc kept corifitantlr en Intnil, by Ii. 4 Y., at tbc eld j
l.sijuid of.Springer, on ., .

! ' BROAD STREET, CAMDEN, S. 0
September 8

|r 'TOW'PRICES." ;W H. R WORKMAN, ]
T A DIBS* CALF SHOKSfALL SIZKS) $2.25 J ATTOKXEVAT JLAW & SOLIC j,
I J Paw-fur. l ap-],-, l.'i cents. JTCJR B EQITBTY.r

M.Son'.s blinking. J'J c. niH. ,,c< n , 1
m,S broadistreet, Camden, b. C.

';wv >oi ««r»i *-. vwm.;. ~ .*4J

! For sale by
"

H. AKXMtK. * -fp,"nibcr 13mos. a

! J^tL. WM. M. SHANNON,
W L. DEPASS ATToasrvcYat law & souc

| atiohniiy AT i-AW A** so- JTOK ty^virr.
MCIBOJl Bill' UQl'ITY. at Brar.ch Br.nk.

0ftcr,Greed S're.i, nrfirlii nnnviiW ifti Ccurt ;
S(pei..b»r i 3n;t)f.

o)

c?Z:'.c, j
~~

w~S5. leitner, :
r^-v.'ill attend to eases beforo the Superior A.TTOR!V£)\ A!%D COUNSEL!an»l - irei.it FVoVust (.'uni t' in <:io District of | LOR.

Eas'.rn South i'amlinn. «n.J especially to the 0^,:Ci JSroad St> ect, Camd>n 8. C
colloiicn of all claims ibr protwrtr against th'o "

n.

Goven incut-
_

J. M. DAVIS, o
FCjRSALS, ATTMIIEY 1T1AW.

Yf" RKRIDKNGK at KIRKVPOOD, FOR w^fH ®®ce' formerly occupied by tt'in. fs

CASH, or on .u toirgtitr.c ns may be de- M* '-lianDon p<
c,w | Aa^ *

I Jobssoh. J.B.KERSHAW,
I ; ATTORNEY AYR SOLECITOR,

/I I ft BS P fff! IIOjicc, Broad Street, Camden, 5. C.

§ I\l! \ H fllfifl KPA Iimitod ntimfcer of ntndents will bo c«

% dL>if I / i iFllJu# carefully prepared foi the Ear.
August 25

.:o:.. watgheTA^^JIW7.
rr^iri UNDKiyjIGM'D HAS JUST EE- "FT "RVwL CIVliD a choice Selection of . .

JJJJAi. X

^ SUBSCRIBER IS I'ltKPAIlED TO 0<

qi,, ,, c ] l .i. % jJSL 0. REPAIR Watches and Jewelry of every w'

(j ^** «!" o'iption. »t .he shortest notice; and 3 th.

for«*io«. l.on'lemcn, Boys and Misses. which - --T;' ,i. fi,0 Market oa Pkcad th<

ho cEd" <!'' u irioston juices; r.for
: i-,;.. n call, at the store lior'->o of j /. C.>- rJ. M. LeGRAJCD.
\«ra. ...Uroad Ptrco'. My motto is.: . ..

' :'Q-j:c' : !'* " I snj-'ll profits." g.P. ANOKEK,
P. H. M.OOHE. 1JCTIONEER AND OOMMIS- S

Eopiuber 1 j SIOuV
I'~~ ...... I \rrrpntrawtJ

Soua Corollua.Kershaw ursi.

ijy au. mCdonau, esquire, ohdixaLy I C a in.D E NT , S . C .

f®l£REAS THOMAS F. McDOW August 25 q
' * applied to rae for Letters of Ad- r.AnTf.rrY^.77:

miniration on all and Singular tie ON CONSIGNMENT* dii
good and chatties; lights and credits of |UST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT cse

RobdA. R. Cunningham late of the 20^° LBS FLOUR. Also, 25 Busiels tin
Distr.t aforesaid, deceased. SALT. Apply to

Tlso are, therefore, to cite and ad- August 25
' ^ 1

monii all, and singular, the kindred ere

and editors of the dccea od to be and AUCTION AND COM- prt
appe; before rao at our next Ordinary's MTCQTmo^

Conrifor the said District, to be holden JYlXoSXON.af
at Ksbaw Court House on the 25th rPHE SUBSCRIBER STILL CONTINUES rui

day Sptembcr of inst., to sliow cause, if -J- tJie abovo business. All orders left with I

any, by the said administration should ^ ^ nrnmmT-Bttln/d^' G£TLE' cai

not VgraDteJ.̂bc pro»plly..tte.ae4 to-charg.s ,-e.son.

Gitn under my hand and Seal, this Aug II
*

J. K. WITHERSPdON. of
eighL' day of September, in the year of .;

our Lrd one tbousond eight hundred and NotlC©*
si.\ty4ve, and of the ninetieth year oftho rPH15 FLAT ACROSS CIIESNUT'S OLD

Indepndence and Sovereignty of the X. FERRY is now ready for travellers, with
Stateif South Carolina.

an experienced Ferryman. It is tho most di- (

ALEI.L. McDON^LD; 0. K. D. J'^road from Camden to Wiesboro sic Long- ^

Sejtcmbcr8. 2t. August 2o31

-ST

STEAMEE
as dp. a3oUt ;h£
irtH int, triH arriv#S
the" jji&odid light

drflaghi steamer .X "R T3~K-"XT >, ti w B|
ceir0_freigbt of every description for £eorg»- ^H|
town^ Carlestoo r Wilmington and ell inter*
mediate landinga.
Charges for freight ftado acccaiiutiog, ty

making applloetion to _^^H|
J$SATHAN PA<J2,

September 1, 18GC,
_____

medicines! *" ^
Quinine, calomel, blue mass. * 1

LAUDANUM, Paregoric, Morphine end fl
Camphor.all of the beet quality.for sale by m

Aug. 11.*tf S. BaUM. uM
- ... .-,. V

Quick Sales and Small 1
Profits. .

HOOP 8EJRTS, SOAP, COifflS, LADIES /
VEILS, Coat's Cotton,"fins and other

actions, cheap for-. Cash, at Mrs. Crqafey'g
itore, by . P E MOORESeptember1

SCHOOLNOTICE
MRS. McCANULESSWILLBfi- *

"

J^ffK^.OPEN h?r school on the 8d of

WSlfiS^OctOTlit She will take a limited
Ttygfey number of pupils. Parents desirous
afcy -C r,. ,t_}.
**1" Ui o^4#aauj5 mou wuuuim iri»

Dleafle make application before the 8th of
leptefnber, as no application Trill be received^
tiler that paiiad.~.lianB&-.xaid*- 7ffn .

August 25.
"

tsV

SCHOOL NOTICE.
jm. MR.McCANDLfiSSWILLOPEN

SCHOOL FOR BOYS on the 2d
t%^flj^day of October. Ohiy a small nufniflSp'berare wanted, Patents desirous of
<eaSr sending trill please make application

>n or before the 8th of September.'as no appli:ationWill be received after that period. Tenc3.
nade known on application to him.
Auguts2G tf. '

Groceries.
W"E HATE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETEassortment of GROCERIES,
ronsistiDg in part of Coffee, Sugar, brown, clarfledand crushed; Tea, green and black; Starch,
f'iflli, Cheese, Soap, Ginger, Pepper, -Ctndies,
iperm and adamantine, &c., Sc.

McDONALD & MoCtJP.RY.
AOgust i8.

ft A. BENJAMIN
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MER- A

CHANT, A
Offers at private sale ^A

1 four seat Carriage}
I four seat Buggy;
1 diuner set of French China.1G2 piecej/f
1 Sewing Machine.Singers,
2 Kegs Nails, 2 Saddles. Iron-Pi^&aaU Ovens;
Furniture of all description %-f
24'Bags fine Flour.10 Ibvfor $1,00.
Feather Beds, Matlrosses, Pillows;
Fenders, Siioval and Tonga, Hand Irons;
Syrup, Peas, Honey, Mackerel, tobacco;
Stouo Jars and other articles too numerous

o mention. Apply to
S. A; BENJAMIN".

September i. 8t

Notice.
WE HAVE THIS DAT FOBMBD ft' CO-/

PARTNERSHIP, under the firm of -

JoDONALD & McCURRY, for the purpose-of # " }
:arrying on the general mercantile and menu- V /
ftcturirig- business. S/ v-%

*ngU3t IB:
_ . ^
STOLEN? Sj|

From the stable oE- kennfqfc "

s
McCASKELL, on the nlglit of the /

ustant, n BAY MARE, about-15 hands hfgB?. ~-(
rith a small white star on the forehead; som& -"L.
2 or 14 years old, Any information concern- >
s'gher whereabouts, wHfbo thankfully received
fc'd liberally rewarded.

KENNETII ifcCASKELL,
Aug. 11.3t* near Lynches CreekL

Notice.
A PPLICATION WILL BE MADE AT THE
jL NEXT session of tlio General Assembly

f the State of South Carolina, to extend the
orporate limits of the Town ot Camden, so'
a to include the village of Kirkwood.August25

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
Headquarters Eastern* Dibt. s. C., {

Sumter, S. C., August 2, 1865. J
Ctt) Try oA/iAwlonha miflt MtA loTTQ rtf ill ft

r.itcd States of America, no Mail Matte? of
lydiscription whatever can be received fr
rworded from '

any Fo?t Office, unless the'
'

>stage is propaid.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant',
G. G. SPEAR',

Td A. A. A. General.
J. M. Gatie, Acting Postmaster ai

imdon, S. C. . August 11

ARRANGEMENT.
Camden, S. C., July 11, 1865.

UXTIL FURTHER KOilCE THIS OFFICE
ILL bo open for the delivering from 9 to 11 '

:lock, A. M. (Sundays excepted.) Mails
11 be reado upland forwarded to all parts of
d United v-j*. first oorortuuitr (n*
aro is no regular mail facilities from this place
tho present,) **

J. M. GAYLE,
Postmaster;

EADft'RS MIL. DIST. E. S. C.
TifiRD Seperate Brigade V

CteaiiiKGTO.v, S. C., Aug. 9,1865. j J
EXERAL ORDER yO. 1*.
^HE MILITARYa1 AUTHORITIES
- throughout this District we hereby
cctcd to extend to the people all ii.ee;aryassistance in repairing and p-utv
g in order tho public roads vritbin
Jir limits.
To this cud, the former Commissioniof publio highways arc authorize'! to

iceed, ns heretofore in accordance with .

5tom, in. calling out and superinte^;lug M
oroefoTthe accomplishment of H
rposo, in wbiob the aid of the 'JH
.borities will be given tbem. J
nestly recommended that the p:<-pi«.* . jfl
ito iu causiDg the successful coii'.c.cL.r,:. .

this work.
By command of
Brig. Gen. GEO. L;.BEAL.

{Jhas. B. Fillebrowx,
Lieut. & A. A. A. G.

}tScial Copy : E. A. Fibre, Cupt. 30ih
ss. V. Vols. Comd'g Kershaw Diet.
August 18


